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Doctors and the Dangers of Driving

Writing in 1925 the editors of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal
warned that while civilization had brought progress, new technologies had introduced new causes of death and disability that had been "absent from life under a more primitive state of affairs." (1925- The automobile. Doctors had been quick to recognize the enjoyment that cars gave their drivers, as well as the efficiencies that cars offered doctors, many of whom still made house calls. But doctors also recognized driving's dire consequences. The editors wrote that "the automobile toll of the streets is appalling." Nearly 30% of the deaths were of children, "a massacre of the innocent." Doctors have now worked for over a century to characterize the dangers of driving. They have remained ambivalent, however, about taking more aggressive action to combat the epidemic. Describing accident mortality as a "mass disease of epidemic proportions," they made an explicit analogy to infectious diseases. Just as doctors had led campaigns against infections, their "responsibility to achieve control over accidental trauma is now becoming apparent." (1957- Second, doctors recognized that some accidents were iatrogenic. Sedatives and other drugs compromised driver performance. Concerns first appeared with insulin and the risk that a diabetic driver might lapse into a hypoglycemic coma. 
